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Advert is ing is the 
M o t i v e Powe r to Bu j inca . 
D O N T S T A N D S T I L L 
ITUCKY, THURSDAY. JULY 2: T K N C E N T S A W K E K 
Rubber Hose 
Louifvilii a Chief KxeiTitive aud 
llis Frit-mis on To>. 
W e h a n d l e on 17 g o o d hose, o f r e c o g n i z e d quality, 
w h i c h w e sell at the v e r y l o w e s t prices, ranging 
f r o m 9c per foot up. The best hose -g ^ ^ 
i n t h e oity f c r - ^ - - 1 ^ ^ 
W e i l l l o - i r tuU i uilaraeiuent ot 
a O o a n Administrat ion—Oaa 
fi< od Tiuei I ' eKrvct t 
p o t h e r . 
RAVISHERS OF WOMEN ON TRIAL 
Mtvor <.,(). To-Id, <>f Louisville, 
won a * onu ' . ' e ,..r\ 11 yesterday's 
city paavent'on si I. unville. l i e 
was toantmoui- unninaUd tor 
Hayo i and hi. f • : V compose the 
entire ,-jity ticket. This is. a great 
victor -fn 1 a we earned endorse-
ment bt >1:. Todd 's tl-st leti> ss 
mat or of the city < f Lou »ville. 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? We 
can 3ell you one for $2. 
Judge Ly i ieh Presides and tbe 
Po i i i shment Sw l i t aud 
Te r r ib l e . 
How tne •B.iss" l e d Jet d Ooe tu 
Wot*k. 
t . r i ' seer of 'be cba i j itsug Psvre, 
aril a - " . . i " i t . Mi. T t j n Kve. . have 
a uoi. ii. ' ut ve v ^pec i iM method 
o ' l n d A o g c( .-i / ' y p sooa:, to 1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d - a t 
wo. k. 
A losg lerm i irorcu prisoner be-
came oI.lin.ite a flav or t so ago, aud — 
iii jHe.ll o woi k , ' c la noag inat bis 
kimlahjrre l o tecilei. After sev-
t :a l u.iiueces.ul tff ' lo peiactde 
bim. he asit iet i ii> a tr.e m the hot 
sun. snd a eop'out surfs'? of sugar 
wis *mgf*red over ti's face. Wren , 
toe flieg begs i to come he liegan to 
shake tfiem of f , >nt tney finally 
s w a r m S o thi.k an'l f a t , and he 
had siiggen so much. ibitN be could 
shake n* longer, snd wit. tery glsd 
to takeh'dd aad v i k 1'keTV others. 
This .nf.eriiiion J'.n l i ter , the 
"culla'^jinau. who is in gang for 
druakeape^s. t e f 1 toXwork and 
was Ueaaip to a tree/kit lith aud 
Adams. 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I N C O D P O R l l i B n ~ ' ' 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
Gr'f f la, Ua., July 22. tena-
ble crime of assanking a woman's 
• • M r waa sw ,ft!y avenged hare tb's 
T fcKniog by tb* lycnhipg of 0*car 
WilHams, a negro. William. aaaaul'.od 
a whoe :irl In i ieory Latin y reoeotly. 
B e had J*en c*ptui«d and was being 
. taken f.um Uie tujti lo oe pl*c*.l io 
I toe o o u u . J a i l . Tbe negro was 
' banted lu the public tqotra, ami 
alferwstd kis Uudy was riddl -d wilh 
£b>ilels. Tu* niol. w i s unmasked. 
Our Shoes 
A re like pre t ty w o m e n : 
All Stop to admire them. 
Y O l ' i U ; M O T t h a t O C I B A U r i ) . 
' Will Harris, eoluie.17 of Eddy-
vt'ie, was trio.I, t * f o re^ . " . S. com-
attasiouer Puryear m i s ;mw n.u- on a 
( barge of violating tht revenue lass , 
and acq m. led / 
Commissioner Mtryear held court 
at hia renilcnag on Norlh Eighth 
street, where Ui la couQued lo his 
bed. f 
l l ama was brought down from 
Edityvdle Mtmilay by Deputy U S. 
hlarhal York, of llswson. 
Yesterday atUrnoon another case 
w*s tried lK-1'irettje be.l-ri.iden com-
missiuner. Ur . Ile>HKin Kuedtnrm. 
the well known pro jec tor of tue 
Lsevieon Bottling Works, wr , ar-
raigned oo * charge of Vending out 
liquor without .the pi^oer laltel. 
thereon, suuh as *'non-irdoxicstiiig," 
etc. Tbe ease has not Xet been de-
And a Mob Takes s u m m a r y Ven-
i . l e a n r t l is the i : ruU . 
•iokory, M.'Q, tt.—Kawt 
baa }a*t raaehe>l here of Jie lyucuiag 
Of a negro wbo asaaul^l a young 
moll,.i Tlw negro f** s stranger. 
Ba waa quickly apWied, and identi-
fied by bl* uofoiinna'.e victim A 
crowd of c i l ' ens/ lyae lml ilw Inula 
and then riddled/Ida body w.lh bul-
Tiie S I iwt liailwa/ Power House 
in New Orieiuis Desf.-oyed. 
tHic of the M« » ( Destruct ive F lrea 
in Kes-ent Y e a r s in I b e 
t.rcadknt t 'Uy . 
The Green, O x Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
POLIt t t o r n 
T « o D r vnks anal u Hrc..cli uf Or-
di mill'.'. '|).il k t t it. 
Judg*^Sande i s^cour i was brief 
aud uni.*o*restintt t I'^fnaruing. 
T w o ogilow youths fra<n the coou-
t j . who Jere too In !ariousSo flud tlie 
wagon i m l . were flued $1 and coals 
for their/indalgei • e. Their\oames 
are Sid l ' - rdei l and Dave LiveW. 
J. U. - nrter, c doted. *ascb>rge»l 
with fas . . driviog. but bail, not bw o 
New Orleans, Jul*. 22.—Ooe ot 
tbe tn.i.1 de*tractive f i fv» in.the hi*-
tory of this city is rsgiug hete todty . 
The .1 reel railway |*iwOr bou-e 
caught tire this morning and was de-
stroyed wilh sixteen aud fifty 
set* ot truck*. Tb^1 picperty w*g 
worth $300,000 an/ is slinust a total 
HI:H II I S H A M ) 
luly 2*. — Au >.ber 
i Isjtn avenged, 
[list who assaulted 
vt, wa* laat sight 
b a bi Ht^a oat i t 
i..ins ii waa eighty 
l *o j i l ea i * lenlldy 
32 J Broadway. 
W i d o w i t a ttcvidn.loaarv Soldier 
U cs I a Cj l i 'Ornla. 
Sao I>Mgo, Cli , , J j l y 21 — M - * . 
Lovey Aidrich. oiHsof 11« seven scr-
i l i 'uf s u s t i of the revolot'iaiwy 
I 'aldwelt i Oid'ty f a i r . 
Kritoetou. Ky . , July 2 1 — T h e 
CtldweH C 'uu y Kilr Company, 
which su ̂ aade,I litree veers ago, rs-
^ x r - f - : : 
T o n i g b t — - T h t 
Bobbery. " New 
Y O l ' N O I A O Y B s c t r t l ) 
But th - Ulcyclc W a s / N o t So 
For t ,matey ' 
Miss i i innah Patter,A clerk at the 
Backet Store, coln l r d * i h Jlr. Jack 
Daltou's buggy about I 1 o'clrx-k this 
afternoon, but fortunately c-c:ii-ed 
ooiojared. The bicjale, however, 
wts batlly wrecked. \ 
D K A T H S A T II .VMI.i : iV-SBl KO 
W H A T T H E X : A S H W I L L D O 
/ A T 
B. W E I L L E Sc SOIN'S, 
Paducah's Only One-Prico'Qothiers, Furnisher?, Hatters and Shoe Dealers. 
T w o I t cpor ted From out Jlliuo.a 
V. ; , , ' bor . \ 
Timothy Sisk. sgii l 36, ll icd of 
consump Km yettenity at Uamletta^ 
butg, l i l . Tbe funeral jrfok plaoe 
Buyschoicc of any of our 
8, $20 and $22.SO cas-
aimere suit*, black clay 
worsted excepted. 
une 2 Buys choice o i any of « i i i 5>y oo suits. A l l 




Buys any of our $6.00 
patent leather shoes; TO 
per qpnt. off on all others. 
Tlie i-it- yenr-old' child id Jamea 
Johnson, of il ' ii^feltsburg, died ol 
congestive chiil /rstcrday. 
A child of Ncety Br.tsBt. the 
city. su'. 1 1 >• v . died ':i*t i.wnt at 
1211 S,,u it SevVl l i i X t v i t . ' ^ r 
Oit all our black pants. 
Tl ldy are choice goods. 
N ( / bettei to be found 
a j fvwhcre . 
Buys choice of any of our 
children si^its. Y on wil l 
find suits in this lot rang-
ing from $4.50 to 
Buys the greatest coat 
and vest ev t r of fered to 
the public. T l » c y a r e $ 6 
to Silk Ponges. 
S a l e C o m m e n c e s < J " T l .ursdey m o M t at S o ' c lock . 
continues all MR thCM? two days, 
and as long as the goods 1. st. Mfc liniit the t ime on 
account 01 ic Ac t that oiifre'a nnwicratc qirantitv o i 
goods could be had at t l i ^e j i r i ces . Paducah's luiying 
public know that w l i e ^ w c say "spec ia l sa le " they get 
rel iable racrchamligrat money-saving prices. 
Sale wi l l b c ^ T s e c o n d floor—fake elevator. 
iT u c f - f ? orf\\rcA Another b=g lint of $t Shirt J, rww and nobby p i t ' cms. A l t o , 
J U S t r e c e i v e d ^ ^ l o t o { Manhattan*, Jvcflc .f th i f t on earth. 
^ - 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B F ^ O A D W H Y , 
P A D U C A H , KY. 
i l l and 1 Ire aii i 
Casino, llsm, ua 
•'Strrels of , 
Stwm S<-cne 
mpiv. Tonight. 
S j » Y o l k . " 
lu iuo^ ta i r eao i i c e . 
All |>er. ins kn„wiag tbenwelvis in- I 
deliled to llic flnns/'f lovjcrs ik King 
suit John Kogci i A Stm are hereby 
wrrned to i* l l nfid settle the sain* at 
i rue st un ./lice. .Nu. 12, bvtklh. _ 












I'M iy>S 11: -T oke. 
A s/dleflin, the well known 
1 n n't 1 S visterdsy 
, iritb } .1.^:0:1, auii is 10 a 
• . tlr. Krnrst l l i l -
;..i .Sk i ' siek ivi' h fever. 
a a a EL.L/IS s * * 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
A r e assnrcoly ' ' t " in if YojkJwsM^Tcsirc gogd^clotlie*. 
Our l ine of «s%At>n-iiiee<(ftly suited every taste 
Cal l aad wt^ 'k iuel lu 'ui , ' —— 
^ . i M Brof td v i p f . a*'Sll . ies boagh' of 
sbineil free.' T A I L ING 
EbTABIISHMENT 
* > . ~ 
^Btlll ' i ^ l II I ill I *mJi 
l i n o d F i r * audL^lfow » j < 
Caaino, Kamuadp'ark, Toal 
" S U a t W o f New jQr% ' 
the interpretation of a sentence. T h * 
Si • u Willi o f U> « U d c by th* decis-
ion of P r o f * . MeHroom, F o x or Hat-
field or i n t o n e ot tbem. Meanwhi le 
the " H o r Z " ( " I * l iersVite" is wel-
l o t i l .5 • .* ioo it can ex-
t r *c t Iron N v j » e of tb* word " l i e . " 
I t prove* uothiag, i* bat th* argu-
ment o f • coward, ^nd ia thi* case 
aspects! ly it t* id per fect keeping 
wilh ibe foul i n s t i l l s ot the disrepu-
lable sheet that p r e s o r t i n g to i t 
Jj e d ( v e r y afternoon, except Sundsy, by 
I H E SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Bargain Prices 
U o e a i p A m o n g tbe L o r a l P l a y 
Continued W o : p a , July M . — C o l . Wa l -ter 1 ,1 f rom tiie committee on 
wsys I'ajis, reported yes lerdsy 
tb * J - s o l W t M requesting lb * 
Pre 1 o u i u e sihli lnvs*tigatlons 
u s i i . ,1 all the f i t s In reference 
to tbe r « * t r ic t ioue jn i t upon the *ale 
of American U> 1 i^rvu in fore ign coun-
tries under wh i t is known as the 
" r e g i e " ojr government contracts. 
I t BIMJ abttiorize* the President to 
enter uigi oegotist ions with govern-
ments i f those countries with s view 
to obtaining s modif ication or re-
moval of Ybese restr ic t io js . T h e res-
idgtion ws* considered, snd M r . 
C l sn l y , whose resolution it is, ex-
pisined t h y necessity of the resolu-
tion. l l e / . s i i l tLst s grest surplus 
of tobscyn wss raised in Ken tucky , 
Tennessee snd Virg in ia which must 
dud s p r e i g n market. Eng land snd 
( i r rmmiy were the only countries 
where tobacco could be ship|>ed ; l o 
suy of \he other counlries it could 
uot be s t dp i i e ^ except through the 
governments. Mr . Swsnsou ( H e m . . 
V s . ) tupponed the resolution, which 
wss then passed. 
W e H 3 T * - « t t m J u d « d t o c o n t i n u e 
last w e e k ' s s p c c i a i p f a M , as adve r -
t ised, lor a l ew d a y s l o n g e r , and in 
o rde r t o m a k e thia w t ^ k ' s sales 
m o r e a t t r ac t i v e than e y t r w e h a v e 
s d d e d s n u m b e r oi s ra tues not men-
t i oned in last w c e k A barga ins . 
We mean what we say: our stock 
of low cut goods will; be sold at pri-
ces that oannot be Jtkd elsewhere 
In the city. A^colors , all styles 
and.toes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear at 
H i l l s T h a t G o o n j ( i n l * l i t - H U c -
t r l c F a n s i g i h e T w o 
OTHER NOTES Of PUB4JC UTERES!. 
GOWNS GOWNS 
W r h a v e in s tock a sp l end id l i n e 
of l a i i e a ' g o w n s , u p t o f ; . 5 0 ap i ece . 
T h i s w e e k w e w i l l sel l a l l $1.25 
g o w n s for o n l y 99c: a l l ( 1 . 0 0 g o w n s 
lor M^h. T h e s e p r i ces s r e v e r y 
cheap . N ^ 
A g o o d t i l K k hose (or o n l y 5c a 
pa i r . \ 
Best b r o w n dc ines t i c o n l y j c : 
E x t r a g o o d Bleached for o n l y 
6 1 -4c a ya rd . / 
- C o o d pe rca l e , 31 inches w i d e , 
se l l s lor l ap , our p r i ce th is w e e k 
7 i - i c ; . w i n c h perca le , a I I I - J C 
v a l u e , 1 at o n l y 10c. 
S h i r U n g pr in ts in l i g h t co lo rs , 
o n l y 3 1 - i c per y a r d . 
T h e "S t ree ts of F e w Y o r k , " a 
drama in six sets, v/i 11 be tbe bill st 
Cssiuo Thester touight. sud tbe plsy 
promises to prove s strung sttrsct ion 
t i t the remainder of the week. Tbe 
csst it i \ 
I ' spu lo l ' s l rwes is « r \Pso l KsLluusch 
Uldsoo I l lvodsooi I M H B o a r * . 
Kj.JK«-r .-. ..._.l Hsrrr Urtsrolc 
Mark l.lvlfaKsu>n / l"out l aslousli 
1-sol K . l r w . » l o « r /•• •• O U W F lsk . 
OUT* — . / . . . . H J . H H S 
. V t-snrs 
r o l k s n u l l u s u | wil l t'oaovrs 
KdwsrJ. Esslos w « u ® 
U r . I1l»7 I Dorothr Kos. 
Alia* f . ' l . M.oi>>ooo«fa 
Lucy .".1.1111*110 Bowco 
Tonight st LaBe l l e Park , " T b e 
Great Diamond K o b M r y " will be 
put ou. The cast is ay fo l l ows : 
Mph' ios) I'btUlps 
Will U Kvsru 
-C. 11 Ksrrtnsvon 
Hsrrr s'estas 
Mllo Klrar*tries 
C O K R E S P O N O E N C E . 
A opoelst frslnrv of I k . wo.Slr s a i u . « ol 
r a s HDP wUl 0« I t . CorrsspooOooco Dspori 
neat, ta which It hopa sblr to rot*os«oi 
, . , r r j looaUl; wlihln the limits of <ts clrco- H. D IEHL&SONS AUVEKTISING. 
a Story Tbat 
Ttereto. 
— 1 8 H K j U K J g n r i KR.S F D R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedaGoods.&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telephone 118. 1 Cor. Utb and Trimble Sta. 
e or Reindeer 
British territo-T H L ' R S D A Y , J U L Y » i , 18»7. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS , \ B a r g a i n s tn 
^Mcn ' s Shirts... 
A l l $t . 2 j h o d #1.00 shirts g o lor 
79C- \ 
A l l j o e sh ir ts k>r jHc. 
D o n ' t f o r ge t o i r spec ia l p r i ce o n 
al l wash g o o d s , Cont inued f r om last 
w e e k . T h e s e pr i ces are e x t r e m e l y 
l o w . / " 
Ca l l on u * 
DETECTIVE HERE LAST NI6HT Station Agent > 
a p - — t | . 
Mrs K . » -
Und*„ t M.-csrthr 
vtrstols IMrtor 
aisdjrs Hill 
T b e scenery snd settings will be 
particularly fine. / 
Mr . Ne l son " Cor fpston, ot N e w 
Yo rk , is in tbe c i p . H e is s well-
known sctor, snd Clsims tbe distinc-
tion of hsving bsought to Paducah 
the first popular price uompany ever 
on the lioards here. I t was he who 
made Nell ie Free sucb a universal 
fsvor i te here, and he came with ber 
to Paducah three di f ferent times, tbe 
Isst plsying ber to tbe regnlsr admis-
sion pnee, $1. He remsined witb 
ber until sbe d ied Of consumption at 
Colorado Springs. Mr . Compatoo is 
o ld in the husinem, but at present U 
without so eDgsgement. H e is just 
f rom sn Indisnspol is institute, where 
he WSS ill for three months, snd will 
l ikely soon enter tb* stock compsny 
st tbe Schiller theater, Chicago. 
Another well-known actor now In 
tbe city ia Mr . Harry K. Daley , the 
Chicago comedian, wbo s i n v e d van. 
terday on business. M r . Da ly , 
although a young man, has had a 
wide theatrical experience, and ia 
aaid to be a clever cornelian. H e 
will be bere about two weeks, and 
may appear at C a t a o theater during 
his stay. _ _ _ 
. Ton ight will lie tbe last sppearance 
at Casino theater ot Miss Laura 
Deane, the souhrette, wbo leave* to-
morrow for K l a l r a , N . Y . , to jo in a 
company for tbe season. Miss Hazel 
Bourne, a pramieing young lady 9 
years of age, will take her place. 
Wi l l Coulter , a well known singer 
and vaudevil le specialist, is in the 
c i ty. H s simply dropped is from 
Chicago and met several o ld fr iends 
among the two atock companies. H s 
leaves tonight. J 
" I met a man in Ch i c sgo tbe oth-
er d a y , " remmked M r . Da ly , the 
comedian; " w b o thinks Char l i e Beed, 
of the Palmer , ts tbe greatest man In 
the world. H e came here with a 
company several years sgo , and 
plsyed to miserably business. I t was 
when the old R ichmond House wss 
in tbe zenith of i u fame, and he 
d idn ' t hsve enough money to pay his 
hotel hill. H e went to Mr . Ree<<f 
explained mstters, and per fect ly as-
tounded when M r . Ueetl. instead of 
attaching tba company ' s e f fects , in-
sisted on lending him money enough 
to get the troupe out of t o w n . ' ' 
A c t o r Har r y Dripcole, of Caaino, 
baa a most wonderful facu l ty f o r re-
membering names and faces snd 
facts, eapecislly /concerning show 
people. H e is s Walking encyclope-
dia on sll msttem sppertsining to 
tbe stage, and can g i ve tbe history of 
actors and actresses, and in what 
tbey have played, as far back at 
twenty-f ive or thirty years. 
T b e msny patrons and admirers of 
the LaBe l l e Park Stock company, 
which has become so populsr under 
th* efficient msnsgement of M r . 
A l onzo Phil l ips, will regret tbe forth-
coming closing of i ts engagement 
here. The troupe U^es the road 
August 9tb, but wil l probably close 
here about to * 1st. ' Another com-
pany may be secured. then II may 
not. I t will be ^ O c u l t to find good 
people without eag*g*menta at this 
L o o k i n g F o r / a C i r cus M a n Vt h o 
M a * ITS»*oiiod H e r e a u d 
/ D i e d 
Rocking Chair M r . M . t . Tay l o r , of Indianapol is, wss in tbe cKy Isst nigbt on so im-
portant mission. H e was tracing his 
brother-in-law, V . K. Jones, wbo 
came here on M a r 25th at Bsrnum A 
Ba i l ey ' s circus, left on Msy f l f T th snd 
d ied s short t ime afterwards on an 
l l l inoia Central t r » in . 
Jones took t/ckets at tbe side 
show door . Sown after the circus 
located bere, ia cutting a smsll vine 
or shrub trith hit vocket kni fe , to get 
it out of tbe be wss poisoned. 
T h e vine was evidently poison oak, 
and M r . J00C4 accident! v moved tome 
<d the sap to his face. 
H i s hands and face soon becaiae 
great ly swoolen. snd during the d s y 
be bee erne bl ind, snd was taken to 
tbe Palmer House. U e improved 
aalBciently to leave on tbe night of 
tbe 27th of May , t w « days s f t e r tbe 
circus, snd was sccompsnied t o the 
depot by Runner I l s rdy L i t t le , of tbe 
Ps lmer , wbo purchased him a ticket 
to Indianapolis, ami claims be put 
bim in charge of t M conductor. 
I t appears fruar ststenieots msile 
Isst night by M r / T sy l o r , however , 
that tbe man w ^ carried to Louis-
vi l le, and tbe i y transferred to a Balti-
more and Ohip train, being carried 
sround for fqpr or five dsys- be fore 
be finally reached Indianapolis —dead. 
H e died on a train. 
Mr . Tay l c g ' s ob jec t in tracing bis 
relative, according to his story last 
night, was two- fo id , H e is eol lect-
iag evidence to n*e in * suit for dsm-
sges to be brought sgainst tbe rail-
road compsny. snd is also scorching 
for several horses sad consldersbie 
other property loft by tbe dead man. 
tbe whereabouts of which is unknown 
to his wi fe . , 
T b e desd msn's qhme wss found 
on tbe register froql To l edo . Ohio , 
also tbe dsy be IcfV 
T a x piospects now sre thst the 
great c#sl miners' strike i i fast piss-
ing sway , and a ith it should g o tha 
profsee iooal agitators. 
THAT bad odor tbat Is percept ible 
•bout tbe " b ^ i q t a r " " I ce is its 
" n i g g e r e q u a l i t y ' \ issue ltetter 
put it on ice, f o r it a ^ n ' t keep long 
these hot days. 
D a s * hat not msde tbe wonder fu l 
success tbat his f e l l ow agitator* 
hoped, aince be has been coax ing and 
advising the miners to stop work, at 
$5,000 j « r year . C h e laboring man 
cao aee a point as /well aa any one 
315 B roadway—l ' houe 145 
CUSTOMERS A Final Crash oi 
Extraordinary 
Offers. 
- Goods must go 
within t^o weeks. 
( i reotaal redaction, biggest bar-
gains, more values than ever realised 
be fore ; o f fers tbat an- mstcbleoa and 
inspiring. In on|tr to ss l i s fv yon ss 
to its realty we, eimply price y on 
g o o d , at and belpw cost. 
Ladies' and Iniants' 
Vests. 
W e hsve t h e m — s large stock at 3 
cents a piece 
Ladies' Hose. 
Kxtra seamless hose, worth 10c. our 
slaughter |irioe only 6c 
l-arge white qu i l l t at 18c, t » c , » 8 c . 
Croas lisrre.1 muslin st 4 ' » , 7 % , 8>t 
Yd . wide bleached muslin, i « ' , c 
Y d . wiile unbleached muslin, 3, 4 ' , c 
Dimity , worth 8 > » o , now 4c. 
Imported Organdy a t I3c , 18c. J3c. 
35 inch Percale at Se, » c . 
Gents' Underwear. 
A large assortment o f fancy balbrig-
gan underwear st anil below cost. 
Shoes 
Shoes f rom J5c to 81 .00 a pair. 
Gents 81.00 fancy boaoia shirt* 
and other styles st 47c. 
I f yon wsnt anything In woolen 
goods , both novelt ies snd b lsck, re. 
member it ia to your luUyest to see 
ours before buying. I ran save you 
25 cents on tbe d o l l a r / Don ' t f o rge t 
the place. Come a t / n c e in order to 
g e l first choice. / 
C O M B T O U 8 P O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S / F I N E S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
T B S convent 
sore diaappointi 
crsta wbo list)' 
i t would result 
'WAY, PADL'CAH. KY 
I'RtTpJUKTOa 
Paducah Is o f natural gaa have 
eretl In central N e w Y o r k 
i d and decorous o ld state 
tb* novel ty and excite-
is boom. I t la ev ident 
A G K N T C U L K B R A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S / f e E E R , Of St. Louis. 
In k * g / snd bott l ** . 
A l * o voriooo temperance d r i n k Sis la P o p , Keltaer Watsr Orange 
Cider, Uinger A l e , etc. 
Te lephone order* filled until 11 o ^ l o c k at night during week and I I o ' c lock 
Halurday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. \ P A D U C A H , K T . 
Wall Paper 
Window/Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K I t T I O N G I V K N T O A L T . O R D E R S . 
Holemnized Laet Night in 
t i f j . 
T h e M c N e t t - l t o b b W e d d i n g 
G r a c e C h u r c h a t j u l e t 
A f f a i r , 
N o . 182 8 . Th i rd Street. Te lephone N o . 871 
M 'ser r -aoBs . 
Miss Klls Mi Nel t . nf tbe c l tv , s n d 
Mr . Wi l l ism H e t t y Kobb , of D e 
Land. F Is . , were anitc 1 iu msrr isge 
Isst nigbt st 8 : 3 0 o 'c lock st G race 
Episcopal church, Rev . B. E. Reed 
off iciating, 
T h * weddiDg was unostentatious. 
Messrs. Henry BurueUt. M . B. Nsali , 
E . P . Nob le and Ceok Husbands 
acti . I as ushers, and Judge I . M . 
( ju i g l ey , tbe bride 's ; guardian, gave 
the bride away, i t is understood 
Mr . and Mrs. K o b b will reside bere. 
OAtaOS—M. 1SSAM. 
Rev . Mr. Duncan, st the home ot 
the bride in Mtchsnicaburg, per-
formed the ceremohy thst inited U r . 
Charles Go**am ami Mis* Clara 
Ga l nor. 
uaaxxnrs—M'^AI IOS. 
Mr . Joe A . M c M l h o o , a well-
dnoWn carpenter, an^ M r s . A l i c e N . 
Greening, well k n o w n in tbe t i t y , 
were married last e v e n i n g at the res-
idence of Mr . O . . M . C 'alk.ns, on 
South Th i rd . Justice J. S. Ganst.tr 
performed the ceremour. 
R U S S I A ' S I t l l . 
A C a n a l t o C^r fnaet the l l a l t i c a n d 
filaatft Seas, 
Kussis p rnMtoa 4 o connect by 
csnsl tbe HlstA snd Bsl l ic aess, tbe 
big ditch, which is to/esrry the larg-
est bsttle ship*. J<eing 1000 mile* 
long. 213 f ee l i f i d e st th* anrface 
sod 114 « t j t te base, anil 28 feet 
deep, and i/nnec l lng R iga , on the 
Balt ic, w l thk 'berson , on the Dnlejier 
near the B l a C k - a f a ^ T b e canal will 
run f rom R iga inuTTh* river Dv ina , 
which will be u*ed te Dv lnaburg , 
whence the canal wTI be cut to 
Sepel, and the Berepfria aod Dn»l|ier 
rivers utilizes! Xxova thence to 
Cberv in , and I r I* pro[Mj*ed also u> 
cover sll the rufer regions with such 
a network of ikinal. as will aid grest -
ly in d e t e l o p l a g the surrounding 
country . T h e stesmkhjp voyage be-
tween the two seas wllL l>e rednceil 
trom twelve to six days, ,ss travel 
will go on night and dsy st s |iermit-
«|>e«d of seven m i l e / sn hour. T h e 
eotimsted cost is I f l .OOO.OOO, which 
will fsl l far short LoI the sctusl l ty , 
snd Ge rmsny sees in tbe work not 
only d i e s per f o od , but i new de-
msml for her iron snd ateelf products. 
F o r R e n t j / 
A fine blacksmith shop in rear of 
my stable. PosoeooMi g iven Auguat 
first. A. A . G L A t a a a . 
K o s e & P a x t o n 
Give you AD Kindifof 
is, (Insurance 
Office over CftUdn't Saving Bank. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o ^ 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . . . . . . . . 
Telephone 174. PADU 3A.H, KT 
T a x men nsined far tbs plsces on 
tbe Repoh l i esn ticket srs all well 
known cftlaens sndf will g i v e honor 
t o tbe party when elected. T b s con-
vent ion that nsme<( tbe t icket wss 
tbe lsrgest convent ion ever held in 
the c i t y ; It was s representative body 
o f vo ters , conducted on s fstr snd 
open nlsn. N o ode wbo was present 
d o n i w that . T h f Republ icans must 
Una BP sad organize tbeir f o r c e s ; 
when this is d a b e there is no doubt 
hot that the Entire t icket wil l be 
STAT* o r O H W C ^ r .^TOLEDO, } „ 
rRANK J. CtUfVKV miOrsi , , , ihsl hs I. 
i t . iwmlor p o M r o l ib- »riit/\ j. CHCItBY 
a Oo, Solaa^uloss. (II ila/rliv T. 
OlMUltr sq^ l » i » a * . r—.1^0 ,1 ih.t M l I Arm 
will JMT UM ut ONir lll'NIHIKIi Is IL 
LARS lirf ^sa sod sy.r^SOS-«,r r .urrh thsl 
roaoot iwearf.1 hr M'V'-S IUM . , » ' . r rh 
OttI*. Jt HANK J, I 'it fc N K Y 
HwOrs hi befor. mf .nt sslmrlbMl lu . . 
prosoors, Ibl.Stb <1*M nt tln.inh.r A |S| w 
, — — . I A w . I1I,KA!M1N 
asAI. | ... Jfolorr P sb l l a 
Bsll sCatarrh Car. Is iss. a lni.Tn.117 .0* 
setadlrsrtlr OS 10* Olmwl .ruytnUf..11. .arlsr*. 
of ths .7st.n1 Seod fnr i«,jfm-inlsl-. rrw, 
R J UBBNEYAOO.,TOMO1O 
Aold hi llrnsslsui. TV / 
II.II . r sa i l i r 1*111* s r y o . host 
/ f o s Sultan wi ir comply when the 
six power* o g ^ e , which mskes tbe 
outioak quite Utlafimte. 
B A l L B O A n T i m . T A B L K b . 
Naakvll le, Cha*Uia . , . y . A St. L o u * 
Ballroad 
IWOUAI A«bMSMPHlk b.vutol . 
L f M H U 
1 Ai 
M M K. K " 
SSS AW 
n w i«o 
I tk puj 
. . . ._ I N am 
i u m 
• » 1™ 
...... . T Ivm 
• (U put 
» . - . . aak.ia 
• i* sot 
H a n aucap 
Lv._AUaula .... . I la .ia 
ooea . a a* |Ha 
t « i a 
I • fm 
l w pia 
Btise s as tm 
• is ptu 
WW |aa 
tmmm 
• uu sai 
ii « i n n 
i a . a 
• uk aia 
I ai pro 
« lu.ui 
< » ' laa 
I IS |aa 
t lOaa 
a ik i*a 
• au po. 
• » |aa a at ata 
»tally. 
. irsii. aad rat savvies l"-'waea P a 
I Jacksuo, M.iaa*... K*JL»UI« aad 
a,T.cu nanwiliiu l o r i , 
"jBBtaaoa.lila, Fts , w..bio*iou 
, PkllfeHlpau .ad Nr . Vara. aad 
a a aod to A u i u u Texas aad 
I Boaaawssi Pur faras.1 laluema 
balet. D r A M'Oialili. T.oa W u 
. U P and T a Na*avUla, A u . 
1 I P . 4 . r tear I oaa. 
B. B. lluruhain 4ap.H alaSs 
. K v . 
I 0 1 S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
T i m aao aaaraia DIVIIOBS 
• Boca D— M U N* aa No m 
Oru«Da 4 ai pta v iv am 
oa. HIM tt I: .II, I V [AN 
u »ui • l.s pm 
t Jaakaoa. TMia ivwam miapiii 
r Oalru, 111. HI la *ta l T! am 
I #ahua ... I UO pia ir III pro • up aro 
r Padaeak I I I pro I au am T ao am 
Barak latpai l a i n SUaa. 
aaapm i a > a I H i a 
ISTUW K U pro 10 w am Till. II a 
J Manoartil. a u pm laaam m m am 
•asMralc l i r . . i p m < » a a 11 Mam 
1 MOM laraach ., 7 al pm ft Ham I aa pro 
labor. • al |*a ft la pro 
| "!SSZ!r, v . : - " . S B . T f f s " " " 
• a f l o m HOCSI> ail Ba aa BA AA 
RUOPIA taapaa 
la iam T aft pro Una aula 
II io pro l id am im pro 
it ai pai i f t t .m a ift i o 
1 lu piu I ai am ? IS 
lOftpaa l l f t .ro I B | B 
* ai pm j U i a 
LrJecBaoc Teen I ie pro ft fl pro 
r radaral 





WRinEN AT RANDOM, 
i u d Dwton tn 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
A ml Tobacco Ncrewa, Hraaa 
anil I ron r u i n g s . Last iugs 
of all k i i ^a . 
PADUCAH, KBXTCCBT. 
E. TH A L M U E L L E R , 
F W { 
M a d e 
Boots and Shoes 
to Order. 
I'r.pairinir or Ml kind, aaaftlj doaaai Boca 
Hollom prlaa Ulte a Trial. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Of f ice Am. -German Na t , Bank. 
When In Metropol la 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l AO a day. Sper ja l rates by the 
week D. A . SAIIJCY, l*ropr. 
Between 4th and f th on Perry at. 
Ar Mew Ori* 
... 70 
I m t o 1M» i«ii 
T IMU « au »m 7 ou pm 
• M f M l e MLm lAtpm 
AT Vtekaburg J uu am e ».s |>oi 
Ar Match** « »• uu 
All train, run daily 
H<*afl *M carry Pullmu Dufet aleepln* 
•^n aad In* res Ua lag chair « r i between l i t 
1 
K b lf rhal 
U aad New Orleans 
JW»1K) WniDKilid b»iwr«a|l 1 nrlookii 
M » Ltlaaaa. carrying Pnllaaa boSet 
•B tM carrl** Palnoefa Lou ia villa ttavper 
l*»tlu< ak i U i « p iu 
Ml 
Hr>«dwi) 
lhe u&luu ilepol rife* i'An 
rr un u DITIAIO* 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8T, LOUIS . 
Rates, $ 2 . 0 0 Per Day. 
Room and Braaklsit $1.00 
Lurapean Plan, 11.00 Par Day. 
GOOD BOOHS. QOOD U IALS . 
GOOD SSBVIC*. 
WSMI/oa el.lt at. L^ala au>p .a 
BT. JAMES HOTEL 
HKOADWAT AJTD ̂ ALjrur. 
Strwt oara dlract to Hotel. 
uowrm ®OU»D 
U t M ruiac** 
Arn Mvirvina.u 
, *• OraouburK 
• M M 
, • i » r 
, 7 *u p 
• •up 
i M « P 
, II.M|: 
m, > Oi pm 
t « i i 
I tt a 
4 SS a 
B daily ai • U p 
_ _ ! Palao* — 
prior J*i LouU f ' ~ 
V raid*. T» CMu 1 
H lafarvuhUoti. U — 
•%c , e*i i no or atMrvaa i T 
. iWiMt Patl»«*a OT 
f tssouRi PACIFIC R A I L W A Y TV. Orsaa Tkrowsa UBS rw»m 
I u l . KASSAS c m , ar. j o a , Louis S ^ ^ s ? 
TUT TK KW F»ST HUII 
K A N S A S AND NEBRASKA L IMITED. 
IRON Mountain R O U T E , 
T h e Boat direct Una via Memphis to 
all points ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W » T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Pree Rec l in la^Cha l ra OL A l l Trains. 
THBOCUH COACH sa MBBPRIS TO 
P A L L A S A an Koar WOBTH 
r«e maia uo.*- Tea.., Ar 
aaaao. si.1 all > u w .nJ lurib.r 
lal.^nikiiob. call oa ).sar kwal Oea-l M- i l 
aswrtia 
I t . r . O . M A T T l l h W S . S r . A . LOL1SV1LL2. BT 
niRiuti Centennial anl 
Inlimational Eiptiitiii. NASHTILLE, CHATTAN006A & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY, 
T H R O U G H C A B R O U T E . 
TO AND r a o w 
W. . r * BK.NTVCBV GROBOIA. ' 
"AHA. r w a l D A N o a m CABOUNA 
i rH CABOUBA VIBOINtA. 
CJTV BAI.TIHOSX. 
tHIa ABO NH»- YOBB. 
Tbi S O U G H Beta els aew HOIAOW R.XIB 
™ " u Hocra aaJ ia. M Kaasii 
• r i l / I C I lo l 'T t M . s s NASHt IcLI, 
And HaiHI'HI1., ai.kiQK con 
Bae.l.,ti .1 al BMrHia sua all lloa. a., sod from 
SSuaMKAb! TKXAISaad S. l f tHWKST 
W U L L M A N Haiwma Bsaeam .n l NI 
Y TiiAa n M«BI Trbtr,. hA.aan 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D, 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
o a r . Hoars: 
T to I a m.. I to I p m 
Office, N o 419 S Broadway. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
A l l kinda of tm perfection In 
a horse's travel corrected. 
I O i Ripalr W t r k of E n n K I m . 
WoBK OtTABABTBBD 
A lways on hand ready f o r work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Si l ic i tor i f P i i t l l l C l a i i J . 
Veteran of four t m t i In U » war c 
im-m. 
P r o M c a t M claims b? f o r « tha Bureau 
of P«naiooa. 
To aoldi»ra, widows of anldtor»,of tba war of 
IHN:4» Mrj lcr. War »»rrke« Peaakm Act of 
iuljr iwe. tomiMi of P»»n»l-Ti Pro«pC and 
tbi<n>tt«h aiuantlon glrati to ra>»K*»#rf r * * * and 
|»Ml<«i dpopp^l f n « tba nilla. « r aar bual 
seaa wbtrli tba>y tra^aactad at tha 51 a 
tsioal capital abonId write IM o r j t f * * ® * * 
N M I 
n i x a oa i M i Trail 
PA LACK -WARN K IHIIUJ CHATTA 
S L E E P I N G II.KMIA. K i o i f i i . u . AIHI 
f * DC nUJ , WifHIIt.Ti ' l . HAI.TI-
H o M l nilapalpbla and NVw 
York, Bctwp«n NaahTilA- aod Jarkw>nrllla 
riortdo dallr y a r rouAd. via < b»ttauo<a«ra, 
AMaata aad Tlttaa. Kiear^ua Ttebrw 
a isle darfnff " 
- r - f funbof inforrfiaU.«.«0l up.«TVba» 
^ - " " " w T o o w a a o i H . 
s-Mta, Psss As* . 
m Up. Kseb.ss' as. Bocia, M 
A J. a t t t C H . 
iseta-in r .M Aft Uaaaaa.A Taaa 
ar. L. aaMLlry. 
Oea'l Pas. TB' * A - NAbaTiaaa. Taaa. 
» 11 TXACItOlT. 1 «r * V » H AtT.nl Oft 
aS »d -a r . radeeah. if/. 
P A T E N T S 
Tid T ^ t . M.rbs m«aln«l sw .It P « 
b - T n . - r o e ^ ^ " " "' WaasakTt rtaa 
SSTffiftti 
Z r ^ J L . . n e . - ' e . . or as. s< 
•Mi™. I . otwla P.I.—. WBB 
• S J ^ ' i b . ti. a « d 
k . 8 N O W 4 C O . 
t S.TS.T Or. i l . C 
s. DABNEY, 




1 j ob . Y e a h 
up near Salem, 
abore Smith-
ied and oon-
BBHIBISCBBI aa ua ^ A W T B B S — K x -
Congreaaman John K . I l e o d n c k , of 
L iv ingston county 
man Peop le who 
ha accomplished a 
ago. when be livi 
lhe historic o ld to1 
laad, be lougbt , 
quered in bis efforta dy l i ecome emp 
ueut among hia people aud prvfea-
aion. / 
W h e n be liegan y ie practice of 
law it waa untler t>e moat adverse 
circumstances IJe and Judge J . K 
Uree r , now of l l i f c i ty , aod Bruce 
Sharpe were partkiers together Tbey 
pored over the "( {oka snd burne.1 
msny a gal lon of mnhyght oil in their 
e f for ts to acquire legaT>U>re, and all 
three received tbeir licenae to prac 
tice oo tbe same i lay . 
I t was then with 
baugbty mteu that 
seats inside the railing 
court room at 
Ciasel was presiding during 
l imes, and when /he ssw the 
/proud and 
ley look their 





Pavn Broker aid Loan Ottlce. 
H O M E Y T O l - O A N 
O N A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
W e are overstocked on Ladles ' and 
d en t ' s 
Solid Gold and Filled Cut 
Watches J»J»> 
All the standard makes of move -
ments and eases. Alao a big lot of 
s i l v e r Watcbee. t luas, Pistols, Mnaical 
Instruments. See the prices w e wlU 
make yon. 
W e carry a good line of Clothing, 
t le n ta' Farnlahlngs. Hata, Shoea 
Trunks, Val ises, P lay ing Cards, Dice, 
Etc. 
W e hny all oar j o o d . at forced sales 
an.l buv strictly K r oash, and can al-
wava g i v e vrin bargains In e v e r y line. 
Money to loan on all valuahlea. 
Ben Michael, J r . 
103 8. Secoad. next door to Lang Bros 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We ' r e a lways the I r s t to show 
our 
FAIL STYLES 
ID al l the latr i 
designs and o. l.ira. T h e y ' r e ia a •» 
reedy for your inspection. 
Finest Una r.t , 
Picture Mouldings 
i n tne C i t y . 
Havtf fcou seen the lateet f 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Kaaaonabla tor Q O O D work. 
aod happineae d e l u d e d on tbe faces 
of those three ikuocent, ex|iectai a 
lawyers be concluilbd be would be tht 
first to g i ve them a l » m towarila 
the firmament of lega l\ j i roni inence 
The r e waa an old darkey uarned 
Montgomery Buckner in Jaii charged 
with bouaebreaking. 11* waa to lie 
tried on that very d a y / So Judge 
Ciaael magnanimouslyapjK. inte .1 the 
three young lawyers/ to de fend bim. 
T h e case against him was ' t r ong , and 
DO ooe ever thought he was luuocent 
except tbe old dsri fey himself. H e , 
of course, expecte.1 to come clear. 
So after tbe attorneys bail repeatedly 
and col lect ive ly consulted tbeir client 
and conferred together, the trial pro-
ceeded. I t wss a jury case, snd the 
ju r y , after mature ilelitiaratioo, re-
turned a verdict of ten year , . 
T h e darkey looked thunderstruck 
for a moment, but then recovered his 
equanimity and, slowly r is ing, held 
his hat in bis hand aad calmly r<-
marked, " J e d g e , I ' s e trooly grateful 
tu y o ' to ' 'p int in ' desa f ree young an' 
talented gemmen t f 'tend me. an' 
I ' a e obleegtxl to ilem f o ' dey hones' 
e f f o ' t a In my beha' f . But Jedge , 
I ' m pow ' fu l g lad th t f wa nt no mo ' 
ob dem f o ' y o ' t o 'p int , kaae I ' a e 
a&o' ef I ' d bail eny mo' lawya 's I ' d 
go t sont up f o ' e b b e r f " 
a . a 
Then there was Judge Lem James, 
now a promiueut lawyer of Mar ion. 
Crittenden county . H e . too, waa 
pounding away at a name for himself, 
and while a resident of Crittenden 
o f ten attended mag i s t ra t es courts tn 
L iv ingston county . H e alwsys, on 
such expedit ions, rude a blind grey 
borae, and carried a |ssir o l o ld-t ime 
aa.lille l.sgs, into which he crammed 
his law-book and laundry. Some of 
tbe resident lawyers d idn ' t l ike hit 
invasion into their private terr i tory to 
practice, hence they dubbed him "the 
old blind horse-Hack lawyer f rom 
Cr i t tenden. " T h e soubriquet atill 
cl ings to him among many 
of the older L iv ingston county law-
yers. 
• . 
This story is to ld on Hon . John 
K. Heodr i ck during his student dsys . 
H e was studying law with Judge J. 
K. Greer , and they slept on s bard 
wood lie.I, with a mattress that could 
Dot bave been dialinguiabed from Ibe 
floor in tbe dark. Tbe i r pil lows were 
law books with their breeches wra|>-
ped around them, and tbe only cover 
they had in winter was their old 
ahawla. I t w r f iu tboae daya when 
overcoats arere unknown to Kentucky 
and all the men wort big shawls. 
Mr . l l eodr i ck had one tbat hail 
been handed down f r om generat ion 
to generation. 1 
One night alter /lie two had re-
t ired, Mr . l l en . l r t fk arose in bed an.l 
liegan picking at the maltreaa. 
' W h a t in the h — I are you up 
t o ? " inquired J o d g e Gree r , " a i m 
your shawl keeping ynu warm? ' 
" O h n o f I ' m jual taking another 
I — d corn cob unit of una mattress . " 
was the nonchdlant re;jl\ 
Another atory ia tald on Col . l l en-
drick. T h e iDCidqftt occurred alter 
be was well into p r a c t i c e , ami had 
quite a reputation in magistrate's 
courts. 
H e wss employ ed in s ci 
one day t h A required more 
oratorical |ier«uasion tt a i H 
d id law. H e accordingly set 
al ioul nerving hiinarlf up to the or-
deal. and adopted (lie usual course 
o l treatment. He took s copious 
supply of the tl.**& hind along l i e 
felt pretty well all a long during the 
trial and took one more big pull at 
the bottle be fore h« lr«>k his stand lo 
speak. 
I t waa then that the lull e f f ec t 
struck him. H e mansged to get 
aliing hugely iu tba luginuing o l hi. 
address. Imi Anally lo»t the Jury an.l 
del ivered tlie best pa«t of bis speech 0 
the spectators on iha other side ot the 
bouse. Th i s is probably . by he lost 
bis caae. 
e •' • 
k 
DXMIH KATIC C l R i o s m — T o have 
l o d g e d f r om the| nunil'er in attei.il-
ance at yas te rdat ' s Kepulilican enn-
THX BIO MAU-IIAII 'S UtsArPOfXT-
HBVT.—Marshal t'r.lHns will probably 
not succeed in crtt luring W . I I . 
Harrys , the forger Auppo-ed l o have 
lieeu locale.! iu T l ^ b e a , Hi Fac t is, 
the genial marshal was very msd over 
lhe unei|iecled tkru a f fa i rs took 
against him. T b e \etter In forming 
him of the fug iUve 'a WherealiouU aaa 
oot aent to him, but t<i a government 
off icer, wbo showed if around until 
newspa|ier reporters f o u g h t on. T b e 
authorities at once akerted every e f -
for t to auppreas i t /o r a day or two , 
at least, and wbild two of tbe papers 
consented, tbe other decl ined, and 
the Marshal then threw up the j o b as 
hopeless, and permitted them all to 
publish It. In the meant ime the 
newspaper correspondent-, had tele-
graphed it all over the Qountry, ai d 
tl e |ia|iers would have /reached aud 
warned lhe escaped fo/ger be fore the 
pa|mrs trorn here could be forwarded 
There ia no telegraiah line, hence this 
valuable police auxi l iary could Dot lie 
pressed luto s e r v^e . So H a r r y s i i 
loose again. 
ventioa, tba Damocrata never bad a 
convention of their o a o . T h e y were 
aot unwelcome, but they were in tbe 
way, for we alarkya have to have 
plenty of r o o m — h | account of the 
large crowds. Mua} uf tlae H t m -
crata aeemeit to haveat teuded simply 
through cur i oa i t y ,/and while tbey 
seemingly enjoye»V yes terday ' s pro-
ceedings, they will1 Unit little in the 
results o i next November ' s election 
to Isugh over. 
Evansville, Paducah and C a m Packet 
DRIFTWOOD 
When the Doctor 
Orders W i n e yoas thould ge l 
the best. W c h a v e It. 
P u r e tally matured Ca l i f o rn ia 
Por t , She r r y . Claret , A n g e l i c a . 
Muaca tc l . Ca t awba , Made i ra , 
T o k a y and Ma laga . 
Price 50c, 75c and $1 a Quart 
A c c o r d i n g to A g e . 
Pire BUckberry Brandy SI i Owrt. 
Teai 
kanopar.i ^ or >h 
J Ohio E iver Traaapor-
tatiou Co. 
I' .esru. IDbllr sacap 
m <, II. . v 
sirs. JOB WITLKLT .is. J HN > HOPBINB 
Lease 1*.- uuab KL S-JO , Ir , a M 
Paducab aad calr, 
Suodkj 
SL-.M-R L>H K -9W 
L. .T*. PMLUCAI ' 
PIM II.I l.las IL Ally 
S a v e d F r o m t h e W a t e r s , C o r -
r a l l e d o n thef L e r e e . 
I t e m s ot S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t t o N l v c r 
P i lot Austin Owens took the C i t y 
of Chattanooga up the Tennessee 
r iver this mo iu iag to Shef f ie ld. 
T b e elegant steamer Sunahine f r om 
Memphis passed up late yesterday af-
ternoon en route fo Cincinnati . She 
hail a nice up sueaai trip. 
T b e champiou Dick Kowler was 
out tor Cairo at 8 : 3 0 this morning. 
She hail her usual good trip of 
f re ight . 
The towboat C i ty of Chattanooga 
haa lieeu lying up here tor sev-
eral weeks await ing f o r sufficient 
water iu lhe TenDeaaee river so she 
can proceed to Shef f ie ld, A l a . , to 
bring out a tow of p ig iron. A s 
there is now a rise in tbe Tennessee 
river she left esrly this morning wilh 
ber low o l barges en route to the 
above named place to bring out a big 
low of pig iron. 
T b e tow boat Kuth, with Kreach* s 
floating opera in t ow , arrived here 
this morning f rom the the upper Ohio 
river. 
T h e big Lamaaco, Which waa taken 
oo t on tbe ways for repairs several 
daya ago, will be let in the r iver to-
day , alter g iv ing her hull a general 
overhauling, 
T h e Metropolis packet, Geo r g e H . 
Cowl ing, bas missed all her regular 
trijia so tar this week, owing to hav-
ing a Dew wheel shah put in and re-
building ber wheal. 
The Jonn S. Hopk ins wss the 
Eaansaille mail l in* today , but ow-
ing low water, iu addition to 
heavy business, she j had not srrived 
st s v e r y late hone. / T b e Joe Fowler 
wss several houry behinil t ime on 
her arrival I r om/Kvansv i l i e yesier-
day. / 
TUe big •id^wbttH Anchor L i n « 
steamer, tbe Hi l l C i t y , former ly the 
big City of MOD roe, Arrived here lAte 
yesterday aftertioon f rom Hartnur'a 
abip yard » t Madison, Ind . , where 
she waa converted f rom antWdsteam-
into ami almost uew one. 
Sue was ruuning i ighl and t irawiog 
only alwiui 32 iucliea al s t i rn , 4 i 
inches in wheel* sad 45 inches al 
stein post. She equi|>(>ed wilh the 
very latcat impro femenls aud is no 
loubt one of Hi/ handsoine»t, as well 
as ibe largent, f r e i g h t and passenger 
steamers on "western waters. She 
ill make lt|6»e other Anchor L ipe 
croakers " take a back seat when 
she gets Lofet. Louis. 
CAPT. BILLY LEWN*' INUE 
tlte Jennie Gilchrist, has been char-
tered to lhe ^arre t t line of towboets , 
aud left last* night eu route up the 
Tennessee river to Shetlield, A l a . , 
after 1 t o w of iron. 
The baud so me steamer C l y d e i* 
lue here out of the Tennessee river 
touight, and will lie over here uniii 
Saturday afternoon Itcfore returning 
to Florence. 
The river continues to rise herw 
gradually, and the r i le of the li^t 
t i t i i yc hours is e-timaUni at 
teutbs, making the otlk'ial gauge ri 
litis morning 6.7 
River transactions on the w'mrl 
this m ruing were/very qu i e t ; i t i fac l , 
I Tie re tiis been ^ e r y l itt le bttsine?«r. 
transacted aioi»iid this harlnir this 
week. The a/rivals a n i tleparture?. 
only numbered two boats this morn-
ing, aud cqftisequently very little 
freight was handled on the wharf aud 
levee. j 
I • • — 
P A I N t U L A C a U E S T . 
A 1,'ttle Mis\ ItMdly l l u r t a H e r 
T h r o a t . 
I. i ltle MsBKBret Mil ler , daugh er 
o l Mr. W i l y Mi l ler , met » i l h a Vain-
lul acciileat at the residence of h. • 
uncle. Attorney John 11. Mil ler , co. 
ner of Kmtl i In 
log. 
While up stairs alp-
mias fell ami struck k 
down her lhrt»at, anil tf ss nut tlisi 
ered lor some l ime. U°be injury is 
very painlul, hut Dot nat esaatily ilan-
gerous. 
t ' l i s ino , ii a 
Ton ight tlie Gran 
scene in tlie "S t r eeU 
istn anil grand effccl 
G O L O R L I ) 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CLLT R< HKS. 
HUH band Street ( bo/ch < M^UHKIIBI)—Sun-
day M'booI at l# a ia r rea«-htnx >1 •» m und 
Tp w Her C M i'aiuier. paator. 
Kurka Chapel, f. and Ohio (VethodUt) Sun-
daj rchoolVa m Pi<a<'Uiugna m and fl p. 
l. Rer. E. S>. JJurlt-. ;»aj»t -r 
Wanhlngton Sirr»*t Baptist Church.—Sunday 
'M-hool 9 a m Krt-^chlug bp m Her. G«o. 
r. Dupe*, paau r 
s»Tenth Maptut ( hurch —Sunday 
achool 9 a- m bmu, li a iu and H p. ui. 
R«r. W. i*. B^ker, pa-U>r 
Si Pant A- M IC. chuo-h Hun.lay school 9 a 
nt , pre»cblnj 11 a ru 7 JJ p m„ Iter. j . <J. 
Stanford, (Mtsior 
bt. Jam- .- A', fc!. R rhurch. lOtti A Trimble 
atr»ets vuuday" whuol at S! p ni„ Preachtng 3 
pm . Rev J. O. ̂ tauford ;«ast<ir. 
Trlml>le_Street t'brt-ti.»n churrh—Sunday 
and r: TO achf>ol. 9 .b> a. . 
in , prayer pervlcwv 
Sunday wbool 
EVEULIIK̂ . 7.A) AL 
K. loiter, iaa>u»r 
blue. II a 
ay eve INJFF. 7; 
••tlus' Thursaay 
al ly I n v i t e d S. 
(United Brethren 
tp:ifVi> m-> 
[1 are B|>rid A 
t X J L O K l i O L O D G E S . 
Masoi^ic. 
Maaonlc Hall Uro'adway, Third Floor. 
— MeeUt every 
« t McCJragor Lod(fe So S9—Meet* every first 
Tburaday eren/nx In each month 
Ml Zlon Lfd«e No «— Meew every Brat 
Wednesday eVeulng tn each montfa 
Suaannah C'burt No t, Ladl-
fourth Muuda|r In each month 
Stooe SriuaTS Lodge No. 5— Mreta every se-
cond Monday lb each month 
INDEPEVDENTOiiDEK OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Hall,a e corner ?tb A Adams. 
Household of Kuth. No. Meets first aad 
third Friday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Pad or ah Lodge No Islft— Meeu every first 
and third Monday In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
Paducah P-itrlarchs No 79.0 U O 0 F— 
Meets every second Friday evening In each 
month at Colored Odd Fellow* Half 
Past Grand Mister's 1'ouncl! No TV.-Meet* 
every fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Felloe* Hal . 
Weotera Kentutky Ledfs No tSSl—Meets 
every aeeood and fourth l uemday evening in 
each month at ODlored Odd Fellows' HalL 
Young Men a Pride Lodiw No. 1T8A-Meets 
eveiy second atid fourtN Wednnsday evening 
at Hall oyer as H road way 
UNITED BHOTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodfle No to—Meet* every aecond 
aod fosrtb Monday 
ttl 
r evening In each mon th at 
Slaters lf the MyMerioos Ten, st No 
32—Meiem tbe first Tuesday In each mocth at 
111 Broadway. 
tiolden Rule Temple^Meeta second Thurs-
day in each month, at ltl H road way. 
333 U. K T. 7T7. 
Ceremoola! Temple Ao. 1—Meet* first and 
third TueHday night In aach month. 
• Uoiden Rule Tabernarle. No. 4S, meets first 
and third Wednesday tight* in every month 
Uueen Sara] raberaarle No 10—Meets second 
and fourth Monday nights iu each month 
Madalin" Tabernacle. No 8— Meets first and 
third Tburaday nights in each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No. « . Meet* 
second and fourth Thursday night* in each 
Pride of Pa4urah Tent, No. 5 Meeta first 
Saturday afterp<K»n 1b each month. 
star of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m In each mqoth. 
Lily of the WV*t Tent, Meets third Saturday 
pm in e.kch moeth 
Star of li-thelefcem Tent, No W. 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
Mr . aud Mrs . Cassie Wi l l iams, of 
Uound Knob , 11L, are in the c i ty , 
who were called to attend Mr . W i l -
liams' father 's bedside, Mr . Charl ie 
Wil l iams. Thejr are stopping al tbe 
residence of M r . and Mrs . W . D . 
Morris. 
Mrs. MaUie Brooks gave a select 
social last niprht in honor of her 
cousin, Mr . J. N\ . Latham, ot Can-
ton, Miss., at the residence of Mr . 
and Mrs. RoJ»eri Savage, on Wes t 
Tennessee street. T h e a f fa i r wa* 
very nice and a good crowd was 
present who stayed until tbe small 
hours o t m o r n . Among those pres-
ent were : Misses ( i eo rg i e Wnrks, 
Mat l ie Mat heiv Kuth C'artwright. 
Kat ie Jones, fteorgie C'artwright, 
Re&a Matehen/Zula Houston, Geor-
gie Gaines, C a m e Dodd . Mead am es 
Magg ie Slay den, Matt ie l i rooks, 
Delia A l l en . Messrs. Joe Hamil ton, 
E Fa l 'ull in. W m . Mi l ler , Klbert 
Dunlap. L . Z Brown, John Caruth-
era, A l onzo Ash f v rd . John L o w , Ed 
Stone, Charley T j l e r , Geo rge Bar-
net t . W . J. LathaBi, Berney Cobb , 
Frank Bear I, I^eifela Burks, Cor i ce 
Lee Uncle Kaslif< was present for 
a while. I 
The question prises whether Eng-
land' will al low itinera on the Yukon 
the same uptff lejHs it demands for 
English ^^fold miners in the Boer re-
publujr 
im i Olark, this morn 
the littl>-
sham- ~s' ick 
M A L E S IK 
Staple aim Fiocy Groceries, 
Cmmd Goods of All lUMt. 
Kree de l ivery to all parte of the c i ty . 
Cor . 7th and Adams 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
F l i y g i c i a n a u d S u r g e o n . 
Office bO2 1 2 8. Seventh St. 
Kesnlenoe 728 S. Sixth. 
Off ice Honrs 7:30 to a * . m., 1:30 to S 
p. m., fl to m. 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n . 
Office 709 Waahington street. 
Residence 1 l2Wlarrlsou, 
Office Hours: Nl to 10 a m t to 4 p. in., and 
7 to 9 p. m. X 
William Thompson 
HA8 OPENED A 
NEW GROCERY 
the corner of Xeve i 
i. N o w giKsfh, new 




nth and Tr im-
prtces, polite 
de l ivery . 
R E M O V E D ! 
N ' ^ STEAM 
V L A U N D R Y 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 3TM). 
C R . D K i Z I S ; 
f AOF.NT FOB 
Front Rank 
Furnaces 
m and get estimates 
g y "u r "residence 
. 
Call on bi i 
lor healin ; 
Tin, Slattf nd Iron Roofer. 
1 » 8. Thid St. 
Clareace Dallam 
Formerly of 
BURNETf A DALLAM, Padocah, Ky. 
A t t o r n e y - a M a w 
HIRAJT-BT PAAMIBAIOVJRO 
LOUISVILLE > 
Fidelity and CasuaHjr Co. 
John -tltea, V -P Fl|ellty Trust and 5. V. Co 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
Messrs. Humphrey A Davie. 
PADUCAH 
h Street RaUway Co. 
ucah Water Co, 
•Ger National Hank. 
pn. Henry Burnett, 
esers. (Jntglev A Qoigley 
aj Thoe E Moss. 
Messrs. Mulr A Mul. 
F; aducah 
Pag r b 
T h e Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
J Nor thwest , 
^ A B H I N Q T O N , D. O. 
European $1.00 and bp 
American. $1 50 to 2,50 
First-claas family hotel. N o liquors. 
Convenfent to cars and places of inter-
est. MoSt entral location, and pleaa-
ant home f o r tourista and sight-seer 
n the c i ty. T . M. H A L L , P rop 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M O C O P A T H I S T , 
Of f ice—Hroa way Tslepinne I3P. 
Residence, IU00 JefferA>n -St. Telephooe 1« 
Office Hon i t 9-10. 11 7-S. 
I. B. Howell,D.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
T e l e p h o n W S l . Offloea, 417 Broadway 
, Offlce Hours: 
• s m. to I I IK,, a to 6 p m a n d a t n i t b t 
CITIZEN ^ 
S A V I N G S 
BAMK, 
226 Bros i lway. Ma.lu.ah, K y . 
Capital am Surplia, $170,000.00 
Open f rom 9 a. m.«to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nlghtift f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid OR T i m e Deposi ts 
O F F I C E R S . 
J*A. A. RUDY _ . Preaident 
W . F, P a r r o n ....... r cash ier 
R. RL'UV Aas't Caahier 
DIRECTORS. 
JAB. A. RVDT, JAR, R RARRNI, 
F. M. FIBHKB, 
F K auI.K1TKB, 
( l a o O *J »BT . 
O a « . C. WAL i j a ca . 
W . F. PAXTOB, 
V F a b l S T , 
R. Kt/r»v 
( - a l t I l o u s e 
V o u Can ' t 
M a k e 
i 
• W h i t e P t a a a Ira 




MONARCH CYCLE MFO. CO. 
C M c a a P ' ^ - ^ M a w Y o r k l . w d q a . 
Plarlac CarSa. 
W A H L & 
AQEN 




C A S 1 N O , 
RAMONA 
PARK. 
Tonight, " A F a c t o r y G i r l " 
A C o m e d j Drkai* in two acta. 
Peoples Railway Co . ' s cars to gate of P a r k 
Performance begins at $ :00 every|night. 
High -Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agen t lor the highest gtadea of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to oSer 18M Stearns for • S S . S O 
Don' t fal l to see onr M&.00 Overlands and Rngbys—best 
on tbe market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don' t fail to see onr line of wheels be fore buying. W e 
are the only exclnalve Bicycle house In the c i ty . 
Comple te repair shop. Free riding school to tboee bay-
ing wheels f r o m us. v 
Don' t fail to ca l l—remember tha place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12* and 128 North Fi f th street, near Pa lmer Hoaae. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M l T t t I N G 
«« R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t S t ree t , bet . 2d and j d . 
FINE DRIVERS i H SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and T u r n o u t s 
- A T -
.TA9. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardiii? Stable 
Cor. Third and W[aahlngtoa. 
T K L K P I I O N B U 8 . / 
- M a u u f a c ' n n n .Mr. D t a i e t e I c -
Steam Engines, Bolters, House Fronts, 
Mill H-ohinery, etc. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D I ' A P C C A H . K Y 
t — 
G e n ' l E e l c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
W i l t ^ f u r n a h L i g h t s and P o w e r lor , lane , at f o l l ows 
ktore Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current for Fans 
' 5c per,month. 
Oc 
SI.50 
iquid Frost Great July Clearing Sale 
u o o n ] 
W H A T IS ITT A H K A T C l t l K K . ' I t j o u at* broken out with belt L I Q U I D F R O S T will give you 
uuUi't "diet and will curt you la oa* n%ht B taa t n gaMcd or blistered by tbe beat you will always 
Us t J t try tbia preparation. Call at our drag (tore,.£eveath and Jackaon, ur send SS cents 
and Sill deliver a bo!tie to any part o< tbe city. A trial b o n k (or 10 cents 
J. D. BACON & CO., Qole Makers, 
DRUGGISTS . t S E V E N T H A N D J A C K S O N . 
JUST RECEIVED. 
WILL BE SOLD VEBY CHEAP. 
SCREEN 
DOORS Greatest Bargains ever known 
% in Fine Footwear. 
<q\ $6 00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 3 00 
C 13.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
jv 2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.26. 
1.60 Shoes reduced to .98. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , 3 0 6 B r o a d w a y 
Yea, we ' r e o v e r l o oked . W h o ' l l 
help tu ? V ^ v e got to get rid ol 
Summer S W s . T h i s is July 
and jusf tbe t ime you seed them. 
•le aad quality in 
up ! - ta l i s and 
T H E I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L 
i lot chi ld 'a, 8 tf 11, 48c; one lot 
misses' 12 to'a, 58c. Just the 
snap for c h A r e a . 
I lot women A (s i res b roken ) white 
duck. 50 dents. 
1 lot men ' J pat. cal l low shoes, 
$1.19, cheap at $2.00. 
1 lot men 's \Kangaroo low shoes, 
>1.98. w e r t » 3 t o * 5 -
1 lot misses b l tc j t and brown strap 
slippers. 75c, were f i . o o . 
PERSONAIS Said to (\>uteiii|i'ate h New 
Srbedule . 
Tbe Misses /ewett left at noon for 
Dixon. 
Mr. Clarence t^uigley le ft at noon 
(or Creal. 
Mr. Muscoe Burnett left -t noon 
for Chicago. 
Mr. J. H . Mann went down tbe 
road at noon. 
Mr . F . J. MsloAe. of Nashville, ia 
at tha Palmer. 
Mr. John C. 0re ig , of Evantvilic, 
it at tbe Palme*. 
Hon. John K. Hendrick returned 
tbis morning from Murray. 
Mrs. Lixxie O 'Kee fe bas gone to 
Creal on a two weelai' viait. 
Mr*. Ed Broylet, who has been 
ill (or some time, is worse. 
Misa Violet Gretn, of Benton, ia a 
guest ot Mrs J. M. Gilbert. 
Mr. James E. f i l b e l m and family 
left today for Hintpn Springs. 
Mr. J. W . (.leaves and wife left 
at noon for a sojourn *t Creal. 
Mr. E. O . Yancey le|t at noon for 
St. Louis oa a visit to his house. 
Miss May Harlan if visiting ber 
Sister, Mrs. Lander, at Princeton. 
Mr.. Richard Holland left this 
morning for HopUiauville on a visit 
Master Albert/ Gilbert, ot St. 
Louis, is expecte<( on a visit to rel-
atives. 
Ed Clark, ot tbe Soott Hardware 
Co., weot up tbe I . Cj bnnting to-
day. J 
Editor John M. Meloan, of tbe 
Murray " L e d g e r , " was ia tbe city 
today. 
Miss Floas Owen i W r a e d at uoon 
from a visit to Esrlingtoa and Nash-
Reducing tbc jT tu ic J l e t w t e n O n . 
clniiatl ai.il Nets Orleans 
S f i r r a l Hour- . 
There is more talk i* railroad cir-
I des of a schedule contemplated by 
I ibe Illinois Central that trill knock 
tlie Louisville aud Nashville time all 
hollow. A t yet nothing d«tiuite ran 
lie learned, except tbat it if probable 
tbe time iH-laeeo Cincinnati snd New 
Orleans will be reduced *t »er* l hours. 
Tbe I . C. pay trait arrived kere 
thia 'afternoon to pdy l 'H the ahop 
men. 
Claim Agent Jol*i G. Miller left 
Unlay (or Dawson. , 
Travelling Fi eight \ g a n t L . T . 
Swaneatt, o ( tha St. Lo^is division, 
is at the Palmer. . 
F r iday ; July 16, w± wi l l g i ve 20 
per cent, off on any and all low 
shoes ( jobs not inc luded) . Goods 
sold in this sale must be fitted on 
and paid for to get benefit ol dis-
count. Br ing ut your repairs. 
»lfege*f they were luaried in C h m -
Ua . county ia 18!K), and two years 
later be abandoned ber. leaving her 
to an| p , , ^ . heraeK an.l widowed 
mother. Sbe\sk . (or a divorce and 
a reatoration I to her inaldea name 
Beatrice Ur iOa. 
WEATHER REPORT. 
tin- Ontral Leasrue May 
Latt tke Stason. 
A B K A I I HOG 
Fair tonight and f r i day . 
LOCAL ACNTION 
May Oaraaioik Trouble B e t w e e n 
Ree ldent fco l A rcad ia . 
Frank Aadarton aunt IIWPI. Jus-
lice Winchester Hits', a/unTs-n aad 
wanted a warrant akainsi Attoraey 
Jeaae Moss. o( Area.** , (or shootiag 
ooe ot hia hogs. : 
He had no proof /list bis ••twine'' 
was assassinated I f the lawyer, bow. 
ever, bene* no iarran 1 was given 
him. 
It teems that baa been re|ieat-
edly warned to k*t> bis bogs out of 
tbe lawyer's corn fc*l. but refuted 
to do It. \ 
T b e I .oral Ass*, tattoo WIM Ba 
He ld Toge the r In Any 
Evaot . 
There is nothing definite to re-
port in regard to/the c nditkm of 
Central league. Terrs Haute, 
scheduled to plaf yeaterday al Cairo, 
' dropped out last evening. 24 waa half 
Ianticipated, bull-very effort it being 
made to hold die league together, 
. I and Preaident W\ntun has promise 1 
l l o keep tbe local aaaaciatioa in-
I formed as to what h done. It may 
I he several day* he f ^ e everything it 
I adjusted. / 
Tbe niemliert o f tbe Paducah etub 
I received their wartea today, and 
I were thereby aiade happy. Tbey 
I leave torn or row/for Mariou, III., to 
I play stT'exliiiiinon game tomorrow 
ItAeraoou. I'lthy will go to Cairo for 
I the series of gkiue*. league or no 
llrague, it is understood. 
Two pickcd nkies, ie| resenting 
I the north aud sout^ aides of town, 
I are engaged iu a uaule of baaeball 
I at Association this afteraooa, 
I tbe proceeds to g y to the Home of the 
I Friendless. W«dl kuown voung men 
I arc on tbe reajieptiie sides, and much 
I fun Is promttedg if the article of liase 
• ball is not ei,u<l to that ot profet-
Isionals. A Is rye crowd is out. 
" I ' e t e " D o * ling, Paducah'* late 
| pitcher, was unfartuuate \esterday. 
I He wa* put In to pitch the second 
Igame with Washington, but got at-
I tied, and tbey knocked him out ot 
I tlie box. M:mn JI ,"CI*rkc substituted 
I Prater ami Louisville won the gane. 
The "Courier-Jisfltntl" say* he got 
rattled on account of the " g u y i n g " 
• >f some of lye other plsyers. 
A meeting of tlie directors of the 
Paducah Association was called for 
1 o'clock thi* afternoon, to hear tbe 
£ate*t intelligence, etc. 
T H E B I G L E A G U E . 
w . A . Gardner deeded to Doc 
Walkina a strip of laial on the Me-
tropolis road. 
G . W. Ratcliffe deeded to W. F . 
Bradahaw a tract of land in tbe 
oounty. 
Saved t h « Bootblack. 
Ed Edward*, a colored bootblack, 
alipped from tb* wbarfboat into tbe 
river y ea t en ty afternoon whi.* at-
tempting to lioard tbe Hill City. 
Bone ot the crew threw him a rope 
aad thu* saved biK from drowning. 
. - " R o l l e d Ibe Spnea. 
kenry Rubbardt wa* fined (30 
and oo*t* by Justice Hartley yeater-
day on a charge of crap shooting. 
He was *rre*ted oy Coaaiable Miller. 
W i m n — i raioHT/airo r a r r e r n 
gentlemen or l*diea to travel (or re-
aponsible, enublished house ia Padu-
cah Monthly f W 00 and expenaes. 
Position steady.' Re(erenc*. En-
close self-sddre-sc l stamped envel-
' ope. The Dominion Company, 
Dept. H .Chicago . 17jlm 
B lackber r l c * t i a l o r e . 
Jim Davi*, ot ne*f Stringtown, 
HI., came over thi* morning with two 
load* ot blackberri**, one containing 
500 gallon*. 
The latter had already been en-
gaged by * local pan. 
A new chill ohre. Dr. Bell * Pep-
permint Chill Tonic t**te* better,act* 
better, I* bettet than ano other. I t 
' v combine* anti malaria, laxative, di 
gaalive and stimulating properties, 
i making it an Ideal up-building tonic 
" a* well aa an effectual and permanent 
aura for chllla and ' fever For *al* 
| by OrhlKhlaeger 4 Walker, Fifth 
aad Broadway. J 
Jaracy t a m p of W o o d m e n . 1 
The Jereey ,-Camp Woodmen of 
the World wai inatitntad in Broad-
% foot's ball Tpewdsy night by J a a a 
F . Kates. I l «* i l Consul Commander 
p i r . H, ably «aai*ted by Sovereign 
V Allea Griffin. This new camp *dds 
forty-four charter members to the or-
der from among tb« leading citizens 
ot the South Side ot our city and 
bida (air to rival in rapid growth tbe 
old camp established here one year 
ago. Sovereign* get a move on snd 
1*4's make th* chip* fly and roll In 
many new log* of pood timber. 
•qual i ty . Ul/, Feb. 8th, 1897. 
J. C. MendenlSM. Kvanaville, Ind . : 
Dear S i r : — t have had a good sale 
rn your Improved Chill and Fever 
O r * , during Ibe last year, having I 
yawj js i I two ( 1 ) gross. I find tbe I 
aatparatlon give* good satisfaction I 
aad tba denand is steadily inorea*-1 
fey. y o n r t j r u l y , 
O . k . Rrit-Bi.aan 
STORE 
)ADWAY. 
B R O A D W A : 
h**t bote! ia tKr 
Special Oold Medal and Diploma 
W A N ! / A D I V O H O t . 
una mt mm tm awnai u j 
- ef aOSUjUUWl' 
• ' ^ a ^ i n y f l o u x U : v <S?m) iant j 
A fac simile of what Pc. wili uuy ior the asking 
Material good as grows, 
TKSTKRDAV t H U U . 
Tbe Cleveland-Baltimore and 1'itts-
I hurg-Brooklyn games were |K>aipoiied 
Ion account of rain. 
I Chicago, 8 ; Philadelphia, 10. 
St. Louis. n-J ; New York, 10-18. 
Cincinnati, 6 ; Boston. It). 
Louisville. 5-9 ; WaslMijfU.n, a-4. 
r a u t i r r STAKOixonir CLl as. 
I ctata— HirsiyWoii L a i ivr i-ni 
I ihwui* n / t i >1 .It 
I ('larlnn.t I.....«... I*/ al XI 
I BalUmor* t f a >1 . . , 
I N.w Vf»rs . •] 11 -
Iqante** t «l »! 3 
I PSlladvlptla ft XI ai 
I piaatata i* » s7 
l^ai.Tiib .1 m 11 ..f, 
lOMtaat n m u . • 
nr....17a 71 ,11 II . I 
Waahtaatoe ..71 <J n I 
t l . Ural. . 1* It * 
scIIKIU'LE run Touat. 
New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at ( .Welstid. 
Button st Loularflle. 
Baltimore at VUtsliurg. 
Waahlngtonr >t St. lxiuis. 
Ic* CrclTw* Miipper. 
Tbe ladles of tbe CVIiolic church 
will give an ice cream/aup|K-r tomor-
row night at K . U. /)l*rliour't old 
•Und on B r o » d w » y ^ v , 
Fruit can* had jar rubliers at 
Haak Broa. A Oifccs. i H j j 
F U L L Y iGUARANTEED 
tf-^a-JE^SY T E R M S . t j e ^ — > 
